Praying for

El Salvador
CBM partners with Enlace to equip churches and
communities in El Salvador to address needs like
building latrines. Having a latrine in each home
reduces the rate of intestinal disease by 40%, water
pollution by 80%, and improves safety for women
and children. Ademir’s family (pictured) benefited
from building a latrine and he now helps to
provide latrines for others in his community.
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Get Involved!
•

Support financially: Collect the money in the Outhouse
Box! One way to collect money: Every time someone in
your family goes to the wash room charge them a dime.
Collect the money in your outhouse!

•

Consider joining a future team to build latrines.

•

Pray!

•

Table Talk:

•

Why does Ademir help build latrines for people
in his community?

•

Why do we help people that live so far away?

•

How does collecting money help the people
of El Salvador?

How is God good? He cares about the little things – even
where we use the bathroom! “The Lord is good to all; he
has compassion on all he has made.” Psalm 145:9

El Salvador
Ways we can pray for El Salvador,
Ademir & his family:
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